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Siturrlcd 011 n blrrrh f>nrific ilcrrdlnnd , filr rrrrm.llrllrfcd Fori Rn.u r.vnr fnt!rry .rr•r·11u /"nrly rr11rl rr111nlr. {'"""' ri Pili zrr limr. 

An Imperial colony on our 

\Vest Coast w;ls their a11n; 

Fort Ross was their military 

outpost; and the stakes-

high er than thcy - rea]i:;.ccl 

On the ~~~.,.If ol tlw '""rnin ~~ tid !'. 11i1 h 
:111 ~:~ils rtdl , th e /llll f/ 1:111 lwlotr · tit( ' 

11'ind into S:~tt h : llH ' i ~nl 1\;tl' .. \ ~ tl tr' 
ship :~pj>m;u hcd tiiC' (;,lfd• ·n (;;~tc·. hn 1 

San .l""'l"in - -- ~o tlltitnj>o ~ ing tlt:~l ;tl lit'! 
it ~C('IIIC'<f 1111 '1 t'f y :1 grqiiJl nl I Ill k'. 1:11 h!' t 

th :111 tlt c tn:~in dt · l l · n ~ ·· ''' tlw '"" IJqr 
\1- ;t~ 'i ,gill!'d Oil I he ~lllltfi!TII JHiilll . \ 
"g rc:t l ,."""'"''i••n " 11'itlti11 tit• · lntt . 

j>l:tinly ,· i~ihlc from the ~ hip. t l' IT:ilcd th e g:t ll'isoll· ., ;il :lltll :1 1 
Lite l111;1111101111tTd :~rri1 · :~! of :1 qrangc , - ~ ·~q· f. .\ "'ldi1T 11·itlt :t 
~pc:~king L1'11111pc1 h:~il l'd her in Sp:tni~lt : " \\'h :tt ~ !tip i' Lh:tt 7" 

For ll!':trly h:~ll ;t ('(' fllltr y lit e c ::dil'•ll 'lli:tll \ ''"" 111 '1'11 '"'JH'I'Iill g
lhc reply th:tl !Hllr- :tt. nine o 'dnd:. i11 th e llltllllillg 1111 . \pril 8, 
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tH Dfi -- Lit e > he:11d lor 11ic lit ~ l ti111e: " R11ssian." 

The /111w 11 · a~ insln111ed i111111edi:llcly 111 !'a~l :tttrhor 

ltl':1r 1he loti, llttdc r the g1111~ ol tlte IJ:ttl e ry . " Sf , 

.1'1 ' 1/ur; .1/ . . \t ' llor, " att~ll ' t ' red lht.: Ru,-,i:tlls, !Jut 1ltcy otdy 

-, illtttl :ttl'd l'llotls to t'Otttply ,,·irlt 1 he order. Tltt.: ship 

l'Ottlittttnl ~,, · iltly itllo Lite dc~t'l'tcd ba y 1111til sltt' \\'as 

tlltl nl 1 :tttgc nl lit e lort's h:tllct y. Tlit·n , prt~dclltl)' 

'"''t:t itt g tlt e lwat II II' it II Iter till' It ''"·''' l':tltttott, site 
llltall) let go tltl' attdtor. 

Till' :tppcar:tllt'l: ol lhc }111111 itt <::tlil'ornia ntltni

tt.ttt·d 1 11., ltttlldn:d year-, ol IZ11"i :llt exp:11t~io11 ca~l

ll ': ttd lt11111 !Itt· llt :tl s 111 till· co:t'h ol i\'ott.lt .\lltt:ril':t . 

F:tt!y ill til l' , jXl l'l 'lltit l't:llltlr)' . :tl til t: IIIIJIIIL' IIl ll' il t: ll 

l·.ll h li .-, lt 'olo11i ,t.., ll'l:l'c lll11ttdi11g \ ' irginia and :\la~s:t -

1 illht :tl 'l, ( ;,l,'>at k :Hil't: llllll t i'S in 'lC: II'l It of sallie ;tttd 

•lllu ·t lilt ' ' "''Ill :ti'IO '> 'l ;-,ii,l't ia 11·itil :t 'pct ·d - :tlld 

• ttit ' ll ) ""l':tLtlll'il'll itt tlu · lli,tot 1 ol Fttl'llpt:all lOll · 

'I'" '' ' !11 ti• ::H , lt ':tl'ittg hdtittd lltt 'lll a 1\':tkc ol ll'aJtloJt 
, l.tttglllt 'l , ltll'llllt ', :ttttl hlltl :tl l 'lo.ltloit :ttillll or lite lla · 

11' l' , , 11 .. ) tca clt cd litl' Sl':t .. r ou,,,.,k . StHJJt they liTre 

I t 111111111 ;~ IIIII ttpllll \(1( : l' :uilic, :tlld IJcJort: l.j:!O liTre 
:11 tilt ' J- Il l j It '' · 

l11 t, I ' · .titer :ttt t':trlin ' '")' :tg l' i11 1/:.!7- :.!H (ailed 
111 '"''' l1 tltt ' llt :t ittl :tttd, :111 l'>.(H:ditillll led lty VittJS 
lkt it t f~ · :t l'l .ttl< ' itt tlt c < :;:tJ i,J 't' J 1 i, c, :tttd till · Rthsi:tll 
.\l, ·" ·i ( .lttt iJ-,,· ltll:tll) l:tttdl'll 111 i\'ottll .\11t c rica. 

ll ~t · n · ti ll l~tt "i : ttt:. .'ltllllt ttt :td c ll ' lto~l ll':t s ptohalll )' tltc 

>~ ll ' , llt '' ' lt1t ' " il·.t' 111 :til tittll' , :ttl :tltttll'l itt< rcdildc 

lt:tt 1·n 1 " I -, t·:tl , ldtll ' I""· :tttd ,t ·: t ottt 'l' pelt,, '' hitlt 
\\Tit ' lll. ttl-t ·tl'd i11 ( :ltill :t :11 I'XIJ:tiJtdinat ·y prolit. 

' lilt' t. , , ttl till' 1\tolld ltt11k llttlitt ' ; tlw lo11g, tt:Lt · 

tilt '!) lltll'lt 'lltlttl n:t "r lli,(l :lltit suptt'llt.tt)' in the 

l' .lt i ltt II· ' ' I ttlllill f~ \(J :Ill I' ll d . S(t:till, or ('IJllr~t:. :tl 

tiJttll ;_! ll 111 ·1 llt ,h,ilt' att.l ttrll :tlt' itlll• t'l' i:tl l:tt;adc '''tHtld 

II II I I ttl l.l l '" ' lllltil till' lll' XI ll' llllll) , 11' : 1~ t:'llll:l'i :tlly ;tp· 

l•tc.:IH·II . ilt ' 11l till · IZtt " i:111 ptt''l t: lltc i11 tlt c lltllthnn 

ttt'l' :ll l h11 till : \.i ' l :tttd \IIHit ·lillnl pro l' illt C of Lipper 

C .tliltJtlli .t, ' ' ''"" ' l'o :t.,J li11 c :tl11tll ' lt:nl lt t:t: ll l'Xplorcd, 

,11td tl t.1 t illtpt: tl t't tl y, Lt) t':>.l'"" ·d ''' :11ty it~lntdt:r. 

Ill I I \ I \ ' ~ • I· 1 I l l\ I 

ti 

,\i'll'r l/ f'11l , ll'ht:ll g:ttiJied I'C}lOI'I ~ of 1\t:ring's di SCO \'· 

erics collllllt:lll"l'd lo re: tch 1\'t:'lt:l'lt E11rope. intrusion 

IJy Russi :t ~ t:t: tnt:d it~nnincut. Tltt: Sp:11ti~h t:lltb:tssy at 

St. l'cter~IJurg repeatedly warned .\l :tdrid or Rus~i:tll 

atnltil io11 s i11 lit e 1\!cw \\1orld; ;uH I tile :thk Bour.I.HJII 
Charlt:, Ill :tl'tt:d. 

, \ l'igorou ~ ollil'ial , _lose de (; ;'dvt:t., was >t' ttt to 'ew 

Spain as !'i, illll{ur ,!!,'1' 1/t ' l'llf, a11d i11 t{litJ Itt: lattncltcd 
lil' t: "sat l't:tl t:X pt:ditillll~" oJ' lcat ltt:r-jackctt:d li'OO}J~ 

and Fr:lnt·i.,tan utiss ioltarics- 11\'o group-, pruceetlittg 

m 't:r LIIHI lrotlt 1\lcxitll through d t::.t:rts ;11HI lllllllltlain 

ra tlgt'>, :111d tit ret: I 'Y .,t•:t a lotl g tltt· w i 11d · ltullt:tt:d co;t,l 

- lo c~l:dlli,lt Spaui~lt ~clllt:lllt:ltl~ i11 C:dil11r11ia at l:t,t. 
Tlt:1t )'l'ar !Itt' .\I j.,~ion :111<! l'rc,idio 111 ') :111 Di ego 1\'t:rt: 

l'out~dcd . Tltc r.,llowill l-\ 5priug a lott ll' :t> en.:c1ed at 

,\lolllt ' I< 'Y " to dt:klld liS rm111 !Itt' :t li'Ol ilil'~ or tltt: 

Ru"i :111> , ,,·1111 1\' t' l c :tl!tl ttl 1.11 itll'adt· tb." 1\tll n11t 

lltttil '771i, :t ll't'l'k l1t:lorc tilt: sigtting ol tlt t: Dccl: ll'<t · 

tio11 ol lttdL:f Jl' Jltll'ltl"t: 1111 the 111itt'1' s id e ul lite !'onti 

lll!ltl, did lit e tHt up:tliott ol S:111 Fr:tul'i't" IH·gi11. For 

the tnolltt'tll lh l' S1ta11iards could adv:nt ce 11 o lanlt cr 

nortltll·:n·d . ' I Ill')' '• l' t: nt the rl' ~l ol tl1e !'l'llllt ry co111 · 

plt:titlg lilt:' h:1i11 ol llillelt:t:ll Jlli "ioth - ~p:u cd rougltl y 

:t tl:ty\ jourltt')' :q1:trl along tlt c 1 o :"t- - ltc twet:ll S:111 
!Jil'go and S:ttl F r :llt c i ~co. 

Sltain lt:td ; I( ted llllllt: too qllit kl y i11 ( :: tlirornia . lly 

1... tlii ., 1i111t: t' l't·t) lltaritilltt: IHl\\'t: r - 1\ritain, Fr:tnt 't:, 

lloll :11td , lhl' llnit('(l St :tlt:s- ll':l'l ;tli lt: 111 tolo11i:d :11td 

lllllttllt ' ll i:tl IHls, iltilitic ~ itt tlt t: l' :tt iliL "\o Ollt: rt:alitcd 

lt1111' l1iglt tl11· •,t :tkn :11 ln;tll y ll'l'lt:, l1111 tltc kllo\1' 11 

~t:1ke 111 l1tb 1\':t~ ltiglt t:ttu11 g h . Captain Cook's ac: 

tOlllll of hi'> I:IIIIIJll' I' O)':tge of t7JH-7~J• ill ll'hiclt he 

dt~· l'llt:tl till I In : 1\'t::J itlt or furs ill !\'ootk:t SoiiJttl llt::tr 

ll'h :11 i, 111111' V:lllt'ottvcr lsla11d, t:ll'ctt ili t:d F11rope :111d 

,\nnTic:t. Lttglislt :11HI Yankee vt:s,t:ls CIJIIIIItenced t:tk · 

i11g p t: lt s iu llllrtltt'I'IJ waters . ,\ Fre lll'h cx pcditiou 

lltnlcr lit e ( :ou1tc dt• La l'c roll st: 1 t'UIIIItoilned tltt:, 

to:l'll i11 17Hfi , atHI pul in for lt:ll day> :tt .\lo11lercy. 
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The grcnl'ing; lllllllher or ror('ign n·~~cls ill liH' r('gion 
increased Spai11 's suspicions. i\lea~llrt's were taken to 
seal Cali[ornia rrolll th e rest or the \\'Orld. Tr;tde 1\'a~ 

forbidden . Additional guns wcrr tnotlllled ;11 tiH· tiny 

presidios. But audacious Ya 11 k('e~ poarhed fms a long

the sparsely settled coast, openly ddying the Sp;tlt
iards, who lackrd ships to chasti se thenL 

In the meantime. cl('~pite fierce native rl'~istatH C. the 
Russians \\'C'I'e nlll~olidating their o11·n po~ilio11 in the 
north . A station w;ts set up 011 the isl ;lltd ol Kodiak 

in 1;8.1; and in '7!1!1 hcadquart('rs liTre established ;tt 
Sitka lor the Russi ;111 -Amcrir;111 Cotnpany. a l'ttr tno
nopoly whose interests ll'ent II'Cii heynnd ntctT trad e. 
A I though Catherine 1 he Great had retHlliiHTcl terri 
torial aspir:1tinns in the Nell' \\ 'oriel. her 111ad son, 
Paul I, had Riven way to his courti(•ts. and gt;lfllcd the 
company a far-re ;tc hing charter. i\'ml' l'a11l '~ son - ;lltd 

perhaps his tnurdcrcr- the yotnt.t.~ t\1<-xat~rler I, 11 · a~ 

C1.ar. At this st;tge o[ his reign ,\Jcxand er gaiT signs 
or being a liberal r11ier o( th e \\'cHCI'II typ(' : ;l!td he 
\\'as surrotttHied hy tninisters who.'e ideas ;tnrl tncthods 
-r;1tional and ellicic11t to ;t drgtTC llll)liTc -cdcntrd in 
Russia-;!pparentl y also I'CSCillhlccl those· or th e \\'est. 

i\lost ol th('S(' nH' II ol the tH'II' type. like their Ctar, 
· had ;n11bitious pla11~ lor Russia . ( l11c ol IIH'"'· itt lact, 
the C1.ar's C:hatnhcrl;tin, Nikolai Pe tnwidt Rct;tnm·,• 

stood on the ./111111\ clerk, cnolly dircnit1g h('r 11·hcn 

she ran past the gttllS or Fort San .Joaljllill. tltrou~lt 

the Golden G;tt e :IIHI into S;111 Fr;tn c iscn Bay . 
A curious trai11 of circumstatHTS hrongltt tlte (;raHd 

Cha111hcrlain of the Russian F.mpire to t.hc renwt.c 
Spanish outpost. Nearly three yc;trs earlier, on August 
7, tRo:\ , Rt•tanov had sailrd frotn the B;litic as the 
senior dig-nitary of tltc lirst Russi;tll expedit iott arnnnd 

the world. T11·o ships, the Nnrlcz.ltrln. and the 1\'rrm, 

• For ann! her l'icw nr l{('fanm·, ~t't' Ccnrf.(c I l!nn:'s "The Vnyaf.(c 
nr Nnr'wc~l John." in the April, '!l:i!l· :\~!! .RICIN lll'ltll,\1:1·:. 

·,.AiPi i''ff.'t"~ t~"j:", · rt·.;~F.\':t._ 
. '. .. 

Nl'. \\' YORK t'IIIU .U: 11111t.\ttl' 

ll 'a11i11 ,!! (nl/llllt ' .< """'' ' //11· /lt fl <i•lll < 

,l!,it •r· "{' hnl """ i11 ,s,r : ,., .,.,, ,)' ,;_, 
Yr'lll'l lalf'l ' lilt •!' .HJid . lla.•li•l If/ lhr • 

I ' . .'i . / 'n• /.1 /i/11· ,\'r·u• , lu·lwll ,l!,•·l to/ 
,, .,,, ,,.,, iliff/ ,,.,.,,_,. "' ,,, . ..,.,, ,, . 

,,.,. """ lllll/llf ' l' l/ ,,,. ,,,.,,, '"'"" '' ' ) 

, ., . ,, . 111111/r ·./ ' ' '"'" ' ' ""' ,, ,.,.,. ,,, .111 (', 

tll:ld(' til(' jnurn('y. OIIH i;!lh· till' ( :lt :unhnl:tin' s title 
l'or thi~ tni~~inn 1\';t~ l'lcnipntc·nt iary and l' tt\'11)' F.x

tr;umlin ;try tn th(' bnpcrnr nl .f;•p:111 . h111 lti~ hro;HI 

discrction:u·y JHlii'Crs !'Xl!'lld('d '" tlw !'nlirc: Pacilic 
At Nagasaki in the ll'inln nf tHnl w;, ltrlll'l' l'\' r, 

Rct.:lltov 111Ct with lnnnili;ttinn ;t nd l:tiltll t' \l'h r•tt lw 

sought a tr;lfic a~rC!'IIl! ' ttl 11·ith till' xc· n••J•hnhi• · .h1•a · 

ncsc. Rc7atHn·. a Ill""" ntalt . ll';t~ l11t i"'"· ;tttcl in 
t.endl'd to re turn ittlltl! 'di;ttel y In St. l' (' lr: rshlltJ! !11 

tTqtt e~ l tit(• Ctar's )H'l'tni~'intt In '"nrluc I a Jlllllilill ' 
('Xp('clitinn ;1g;ti11s1 .J;tp;llt. Bttl ;1t l(: ttndt :tlk ;1 in Si 

IH'ri ;l, h(' l'nuncl iellcts orciC't ing !tint In in •• p• ·• r tlw 
Alaskan holdings or tit!' Rus~i : 111 -.-\tn t· t ic :ttt C ;,llt)l:tlll . 

Retanov 1\'as adntirahly qtt :tlili• ·d In tnab· tlti' in 

sprctinn to1tr . Fell' Rnssian s ll'l'l'(' ;" ra,nili :ll "' lw 1ritlt 
their n :tlinn's int e r(' .~l~ in tiH· l' ;tt ilir:: !ell' lt:HI a ~ ~~ t eal 

a person;tl st ;tk c in the ~ll'l'l~glc· lor pnll'cr th ;tt ll':t ~ 

lakin~ pl ;tce 011 the ,\ntnir ;11t 111ast. J·pr althn11gh ill' 
C;tlltC lto111 ;1 htnily tltat. h ;td pm~, ·~s!'d 11nlt)(' ~lat n ~ 

since the sixti'Cnlh cTnlltl')' , Rcz;tltn l' ll'a s ;t ~ <:II tll:tdr · 
man II ' IHI~t· rntllrc 1\';t~ hn1111d c lo" ·ly to tlw lat e rd 
Rtts~ian t\tn!'l'i!';t. Iii~ hen:ditary titl e or lir~till , '"hie h 
is orten tllisll' ;lltS);tl!'d ;ts "IJaron," ~iJ~nifir · r) Ptti y th:tt 

ltc 1\':tS ;t nH'tllh!'l' or tltc lllinnr tlnhility . Ill' rlid \\Til 

at. !'OIII'I as a gt1;11'1i~ ollicn, Inti tlw llltnitn: )'llilll nl 
his career 1\'as his tll;llt i;1gc In a d ;lltghtt •t nl 1111' prin 
cipalloundcr or IIH· Rmsian -, \llwrican Cotnpany. (;ti 

gori h ·; tttoviclt SIH'kkhov . TIH· girl'' d""'~' Y 1 o 11 s i ~ tc · d 

or a l;trgc block or shares in t.hc !llllljl;tlly : and ll'itl'n 

site di ed in tHo:! , shotlly altn th e hirtlt of th t· ir scn)!td 
rltild, Re1.anov h cca n1c indt'pend c ntly wealthy. \\ 'i th 
Shelckltov's wiclnll', he ditcct crl th (' npcr ; ttintt~ or the 
contp:tn y, :tnd he adl';llln:d hrilliantly ;tt tlt c court ol 
Alex;IIHkr I. A~ pt ·otc'·~-:c '· or thr• Ct ;tl 's h-:trlittp; ntini,tr•r, 

Count Rtnnialllsel·, he I\' as ttantcd ( :lt;nttl•tThill, l't il'y 
Councilor, a11cl l'roc·urator o[ the Senate . Y('t , althoug-h 
R('zattov was only rorty-one ycat·s old ll'hcn ltc was or-
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den.:tl to Sit k:t, :111d It ad be
coli It: Ollt: of lilt: j>OI\'t:rlu! 
lllt:ll or tlte t:lllpire, Itt: was 
i11 ill ltc:tltlt, l;ttigued l>y 
his traH: Is, and ~till deeply 
saddened l1y the de a tit o( 
lti~ )'01111).\ ll' ife. 

,\t Sitka, Re1a11ov was 
shot ked to litul the colony 
on till' \Tigc ol ~tarvatio11. 

Tltrouglwut their IIC"etlp:t· 
: llniiJii/r r /t,,,JIIJ!' ti1111 ol ' o11h .\uterir:t the 

R w.si : u•~. I :uu I IJy a ell runic 
sholt:tge "r ~ l•il''· lt :td the ulltto~t dillintlty in Jll:tin
Lti nittg tlu·it stlpply lillt·s. The Cllltllltillltbnt, :\lcxan
dct ltlr:lltol , ll'i ts IJI :II'l', ellcrgetit, :111tl loyal, l>utttlltler 
the pn:s,llrc ol hrtttal tllllthern ronditiotts, he lwd also 
IH'IIlttH.: :111 alt oltolic. 

In tlti ., :lltll"·' l'ln·tc IZt:/:ttiiJV :11ttl lti, ,uitc, wltidt 
i11dutlcd 11\'o young llal':tl oll11 n,, a 1·akt, and his 
f'CI,IIII:tl fllt)siciatl, tltc (;l'l'lllillt ll:tlltr:tli,L (;eorge 
I kittri( h l'lltt Lallg,dotll , e11dun:d a tcrriiJit.: ll'illl<!r 
in 1 H11;1- oti . II) tlte ettd ol Fchrll;tt y, eigltt ol ilte •v~ 
Rm~i : llt> :tl Sitka had died or srur\'y. 

Tu lll:tkc · lll:tll e r, 1\'IJI,e, rur-takillg !tad deditH:d 
"erioml) .tltct a hall' n :11t11ty ol tutltlt·,s exu.:nuin.t · 
Lio11 . Tltc tt 'llt :t inillg ~ea otter were IIIIJI' illg StJtllhll'ilrd, 
altll Har:tltlll' h :t d 1111 sltips to dt:t>e Lltt'llt. 

:\ stutl'ly l~elilltov decided that the ,urvival of Rus
,ian ,\tll!'ltta dq•t:lldt:d on the t: , Lthlislttllelll o[ a 
Jlt:\1' rolott) to the sotttlt, where.: IHllh lood and fur 
nJttld Itt: gutlt:tt ea"il). Tlte qllt:,Lion II' a, how to get 
Lft l' l e, t:\ I'll iut rel'lllllla i ~ 'altt't:. 

.\ \'attkn· ,.e,,l'l pr()\ idcd Lite :lltSII't:L The ./1111", 
a L~>t, rol'l" 'r-lulllllltll :d sdtontlt:r out ol Bri~tol, Rhode 
bl:tnd , la y itt Sitka 's hariH>L IIL:r captain, .John de 
\\ 'cdl, ~ ole! tlu: vc,el 11·ith her ('ill)-;11 a11d lllovisiotts 
Ill I he Ru v; i;llt:, , Rt:/ :1110\' payittg- hint it I a I> ill or ex
dt :tllgl' ott 'it . I'L' II 'tshutg . Sitk:t IIi~'> tttotllt:tttarily s:11-c.:d 
h) l~ e'l: ttt <~ l \ ltolcl , Ltok c. Sni,Ltllti:tl loodst.ull, lrotn 

tltt: )1111" :dl.t ycd Lite Ltutitte, and !Jn Lit go ol t·xcc.:llent 
i'\ 1' 11' 1-.ttgb ttd 1lutlt ilttd •Jtltc.:r gt~od, ((Jttld l1e IJart c rnl 
lor itdditiutt:tl ltHHI cht•ll'ltet e. ll:ll,·aii Htight hal't: 
pn11 cd 11tort: .>tlitilhlc tlt:tll C:illilornia fllr thi .~ purpose, 
llr. Lllt g ·.dllrll \\'!'ole l:llcr, ' ' l111l IHJiiti!'al rc.:a~o11s led 
til the ( ltui t c of Sa11 Frilll!'isro." 

Cr:utd ·'" ategy, ntagnilicelll i11 hot It its all liS :tllll 
atHiacit) , 1\':ts dt ·l·cloping itt Re1a11uv's tuiud . The 
/tlltO "t'L ,:til early iu 1\l.tn:h . .Stlll'lll" ll't:t!'kt:d tlte ship. 
ll:tlf till· 'n :11' liTre ill attd 1111fit lor duty. 011c.: 111:111 
dinl. "\\'ith p:tllid, tk:tlldikt• I:I!L''·" about a lltollth 
Oil( or SiJI, :t, lltey ltc:ulnl iiiLO S:tll h ·all!:i" ·o Bay . 

T II'L' tll' ltlll'\t'lttt' ll g:tllopnl do11·11 I ro111 1 he pn·sidio 
to 1111tlrollll llll ~ Ru"'i:tm . Till ')' 111:td1· :t gall:lltt sigltl. 

.. ... .. 

Tlteir IJI:u k a11d St arieL 1111il'ortiiS, so11tiJreros LritllttJed 
with silver, tlltlnoiderc.:d deerski11 boots, :utd ullusually 
l:trge silver ~purs, rc.:vcalt:d the dash and rhann that 
.Spani~h C:tlilor11ia could di splay whenel'tT it was 
roused r1o111 prm·it1cial wrpor. lly calb a11d ~ig11s tltey 
req11e~Ll'd th:JL a bo:tt be ~eut ashore. 

La11gsdllrll ;tttd Lit:IILeltant C:tvriil Davydov were 
I'OII't:d Lu lite IJL:a l'lt . To their rcliel tltey lllllllll that 
orders lt:ul ltee11 reccived fro111 I\ I ildrid " to render all 
llet'Css:try :t>Sistilnu:" to Re1a11ov if lte vi~itt·d Cal
ifortlia . lJitlortutt:ttcly tltc c.:utlllttatlllilllt, Don .Jose 
Dilrio .\1 giicllo, 1\'il'i IL'IItjlol'aril y ill \fottterey, btll tlte 
IJ:IItd'il>lnt· ollicc r in l'hatge duri11 g !tis :tiJ,ellte was his 
IWellty·olte·ycilr ·old so11, Luis t\nt<JJJio, whll wart11ly 

illl' itcd RclalttJI' :tlld !tis stall: to dine at the presidio. 
The Clt :ltniH'rl:tilt 1\':t~ lliOVt:d !Jy tlt e grat ioUSIIl'SS or 

Lite wcltottte . lie C:lllle a,(l()re prontptly; and since he 
k11ew it little Spa11islt, lt e was able to excltil11ge rriendly 
1\'ords ll'itlt lite ( ::tliillltli:ttts. t\ltll•lltg lt ill: \ViiS ill :11td 
had lo,L l'llttsitlt:r:t!Ji c weigltt, R elillllll' tllild e il power· 
f11l itnpH·,.,iotJ i11 lti, 1111ifonn of gree11 a111l g"ld. !'\ever 
!Jelorc lt :1tl a lott:igttcr , or fur tlt :tl tllatter ev ~.: n a Spall· 
is lt olllci :tl, ol ~11rh ltigh rank appeill ed in Califor11ia. 

The.: 11ext ten day-; passed pleas:tlttl y. Don Luis re
poned the :11 rival ol the )11110 to Co\'l.: rnor r\rrillaga 
a till to hi s l:ttlter at :\lontercy. \\'ith Lit e s:lltte 111 e~se nger 
RelanllV " .: Ill 1\'llrd that, since re p:tir or SlOrtll d :lttl · 
age 1\'llttfd kee p tftt' ) 111/U in poll ror Sill lit tilltC, he 
was prepared, to navel overland to tlte c:tpit:tl in order 
to !'o11kr with the governor. t\rrill :tga replied, po
litely hut firtttly, that he hi111seH 1\'(J!ild co111e to San 
Frall!'isro. Rc1attov correctly interpreted this as a sign 
of wca kltess, ratlter lltan of L:ttitl ('Olll'lcsy . ,\rrillaga 
o1Jvio11sly did 11ot wi~lt him to ,ee tlte liiHlevclopcd 
alltf dt:lettsdt:SS iltt.CI'ior or the COIIntry. 

rrhe goi'C.:rltor alld Cotllllt:IIHianl t\r~iiello lin:tlly 
arrived, to ttitH'·gutt salutes l'rotn Fon S:tlt .Joa

quilt ;nul frotll altotlt e r stnall lonre~~. ltiddell belti11d 
a point , ll'ltirh tlte Rnssi:tns lt:td not prev iously IIO· 
tin:d . The ll'ltitl'· lt:tircd Arrill:tg:t was c.:xlt:tustetl by 
tlte jollrtH')', hut lte ll e \'LTtlteles\ rcn~ il'ed Ret.:tnov tile · 
nt'XL dil)' . .- \rrillaga ,poke Frellclt, so that lor tlte first 
tinte Rcl<lltov "'""able to converse easily with a Cali
forni:llt. lloth .- \rrill:tga :tnd ,\rgiit:llo were g-r:tt:ious, 
but tltcir onlt:rs front 1\lexico were dear: 110 trade 
\\'lt:ttevcr \\':ts to he pennitLed. 

Nevenlu.: lcss tlte :tlll11hplterc rcmai11ed friendly. The 
vi~itors ll't'l'e t:lldt:llllt.:d by tlte ll'armtlt and ch:trlll o( 
the ,\rgiil'llos . " 1\lutu :tl estce111 :tnd lt:tl'tltiJJty," wrote 

l.:ttlgMiorll', "gloll'cd i11 ... tltio; kindly l':ltttily, \\'Ito 
knew ,can t:ly :ttl)' otltcr diversioll'i or plt::tsures tlt;m 
tltme rcsult.i11g- lto111 latnily joy'i :11HI dontL'S tic lt:tppi· 
ness." 



The natnrali~l. l1i111~cll' 1ras short and IH11lll'ly: :1s 
Bancroft I"Cll1arkl'd . lw llad "a si11gnlarly 1111j11< 'pos
sessing· f:1ce." J\11t he loved to dance, and t:n1ght the 
smiling srllrni/rt.l thC' htest English steps. ,\1ul he ,,.;1s 
llllerly smillt'll l>y tile loveliest or I he Arg-iit'llo dallgh
tcrs, Dolia Conn:pril .>ll. Concha. as she 1ras r:dl('(l. was 
the fml()ri/11 or till' province. She II"<IS [\\'() lllllllll1s p:•st 
her liltecnth birthday . 

I) ez;1nm· 11·as also 1:1k e11 hy her vit:dity ;11HI lon · linc~s. 

:'\... t\s time passed. and his ncgntiatio11~ ll'ith the 
gol'ernor and her 1':1ther l'elllaincd llllSII(Tl'SSIIII. he 
for111ed "a plan " - to nse Langsd11rll"s wonls - "vny 
difi'c1ent . . . frn111 lhe Original sciH' n1C for th e l'SiaiJ 
IislllnCilt of romn1cn i;d relations . . . Iff' roiHTii'Cd 
the idea that through a marri:1ge with the daughter 
or th e Comandant e . . I a dose l>ond \\'Oidd In; 
formed fnr 1'11111 1-c business i ntcrrnu rse hl'LIITCI1 the 
kussian-Amcric:\11 Con1pany and the prm·ince o( 
j\:ueva California." 

Rezanov, in a r.onlidcntial report to his govnnn1e11t, 
:a lso conceded tlwL the t·on1anre w:1s "not hrgun in 

hot passion.'' Yet he added that he \r :Js also inllueJHTd 
by "rrmnants of kclings that in the past II'Cre ;1 Sllllrce 
or happiness in Ill )' life ''-his lrire h:ld noL hl'l'l1 lll11Ch 
older than Cnnn·pri<'m , Certainl y the Ch:nniH'ri:lin 
rould have 111ade a 11111rh more hrilli:111l lllatch in En 
rope than 1rith the d:n1ghter of :1 pcLty Spanish nllirial. 
Yet there ran he no doubt that he fully intended to 
go throngh 1rith tl1e ;d[air and to behave with honor 
toward the girl. 

For her part-lrhall'ver the depth of Re1anov's lecl
ings-Conrha fell deeply in lnvl' with him. ";\t il'ngth.'' 
Rewnov wrote ll' ith remarkable frankness in his re
port, "J impcrrcpt.ihl y created in her an i1npa1icnt 
desire to hear son1cthing tnnrc explicit frn111 111r." lie 
prnpmcd, and was accepted. 

llcr pan•nts were dumbfounded. Not. only 1rere 
they horrified hy the pro~pect of her 111aniage to :1 

iwn-Cathofic, but they dreaded a separation from her 
which mig-ht tum o11t to he pr.rm:~nenl. They .~ought 

the ath·ire of the padres. Concha f:~ccd do\\'n all ohjec
tions. Finally the priest~ · decidcd to rel'cr the maller 
to Ro111e, partly IH·c:l use they did not i'cf'l qu:dili cd 
to resolve the diflirult theologic:~l problcn1 invoh·ed, 
and also because it would delay the 1redding for sev
eral yc:1rs . 

To the staunchly Creek Orthodox RC7.anov the reli 
gious ohjcrlion scc1ned "fan:1tic:1l.'' But he, ton, 1ras 
not a free agent. li e needed pennission frotn the C1<11'. 
He was compelled to be satisfied with a written agree
ment or hetroth<ll, subject lo <1pproval by the Pope. 
Celebrations followed, during ll'h irh nci 1 her 1 he ship 
nor the two Spanish forts spared their g-unpowder. 

Thnc;liln Ri 't:lll!lV IH'C:Illl(! Yirtll <dl y ., ll lf'l lli l(' r nl 
the ,\rgiicll., f:u11i!y . In hi s ~'~ ' 1"'11 hi' ~: lid th :~ t lw 
"n1<111agnl tlli~ ll"'~'ti ol llis C:~1l1olil i\l . lj !·~t( ' as ld ~ 

i11lc rcs1s delllandcd . Dnpitl' tlw l'rnhil>iti~>ll on ll : ~tlt· . 

the hold of lh l' ./llllfl 11 · :1~ lilll'd 1ritl1 lnnd ln r Si lk:! i11 
rl'IUI'II lor her ll1111'h ·tHTdl'll 1 :11~:o . l\111 . \rrill:~ ! '.a :~11d 

Argiil'llo granll'd till' IZu .~~ia11~ n11 pl' tll1:11lr ·nt 11 , 1dii'J~ 

:lgi'Cl 'lllt 'nl , a111l till' f111nrr· 1Til1<1illl'd ''l~~'n . i\ l111 h 
1nigh1 hapt><'n he lore Rr'l:lllov wo11ld ITilllll II > ( :: tli 
forni :1. First. he 11111 s1 prnl t' l'll In Sl. l' l' l' ' l •: IP11 1: : tl wn . 
ir th e C1:11' wnl' ~rilling he 11·o11ld cn1111 ' h;lr k to .'i: 111 
Fr;111cisco via i\ladrid and i\ll'xi1o . 1'1nh:~ld~· tl11: jo llll · 
ncy lnndd lak e tll'n nr three )T:l l.'. ( :onc-l1a 11 · a~ n·ill · 
i11g In ll'ait. 

On i\l:~y 21 , :~Iter six 1\Tr·k~ i11 poll . il w / 11 11 n <o:t ilt-rl 
<1l six in lhl' :dl<'1'1HIIll1. ,\ s ~ lw l':l '~ l' ol 1l11·""f: l1 tlw 
(;olden C::ttc, {:o1u · lt:~ , ltn f:~111il y. 1!11 · W"'l' l 11 01. ;tiHI 
virtn:tll y ;Ill the rest. ol.thc s111:1ll r·llllllllllll it, ~ loH H! ''" 
the b:~tllt · nH' nl~ ol th e lort , II':JI'ing lan·,,·,·ll ,, ·itlt tl wi1 
h:~ts and kerchiefs. 

D11ring 1 lt c 1 · oy:~gc north Rl'l: llln\' ~< · I dn11·11 lti~ 

thonght~ i11 :~n ollici:~l rq1nr1. li e fo11 · ~aw t.ltl' d ;11· 
1rhcn "all this ronntry nlllld l> c 1n :Hie ;1 <nil'"'"' 1':111 
ol: the Russian Etuj>irc" : an itntn<'ll ~f' j>l'ol'itl<T d t· · 
1·ntcd t.o agrindtnre <111d calll!' - lai~in g. :~nd " ·.,rl;cr{ Ill 
Chin ese l:thor- Rci:JilO\' scc1ns to halT ill't: n till' lir ~ f 

lo hit upon the ide:~ of inq1ot·ting nJnli1 ·s lrnnl { :a n
ton . Russia's tr:uk in tlt e l'\e11· \\'nrld , l11· th ollt:lll. 
"11·mdd make notable :~nd e1T n ~ig:~111ic slrid l' ~ ... li e 
11·as aware th<ll snch "1:~1 - rc ; H; hin~ j>lans'' tnight c:lll ~t· 

laught er in St. l'ctnshurg-. Ycl - :tiHI l1 t· rc he 1r : 1~ \\Til · 
in~ for the :~~cs rather th:~n to th e C1<11· ;1nd Rllllli 
antsev- "AII grl'at plan~ :tppr·:tr l'i s ion:~ry on p : 'l '~'~'· 

IJnt . ~- . their l'Xl't: lllio11 ro1npcls :Himir:~l i1111. .. 
i\l'tcr ;1 hri c l slol' at Sitk:l, Rc·7.:111ov sa iled to l<:tln 

rh:1lka :tnd froln thcle SCI. 11111 ll'ith <1 Cns\:tlk C~lf>rl 

:HToss the Sihl'ri:tn w;1stcs . Altlwngh sullr ·1ing llr)ln :t 
l'cl'l'l', hl' pnsh('(l on r:~shl y. <In :1 willd -•;w!' j>t ' 11 '1'1" ' 
he kll l'rotn his horsC', and ~llll (' rcd a IJ1 :1in 1 ntllll~~inll. 
The Coss:~rks r;nTil'll him to the lmr11 ol Kra ~ lHJY:Jl ~ k . 

\\'here he died on t\1 arrh 1. 1 Ho7 . II is gr;11·c was tnarl, ('( l 
with a large stone, fash -
ioned in th e sh:tpc of an al 
tar, 1ritlwut. any inscripl ion . 

Concha survived hitn hy 
fifty yc:trs, ;llld li1Td to sec 
C:dil'onlia p:~ss fro111 Sp:~n 

ish and 1\ll' x ir:JII lo Anu:r
kall rule. She never lll:Jr
ricd . Scl'c'l':tl )'!':trs p:~s~cd 

before she first. IH';ll·d ol Rl'l. · 
anov's d<·:lllt, <IIHI not n1llil 
1R.p1 did she ll':~rn till' ex
act rirnnmlaiHTS in which 

Cfl, ll ' ' l ' lll 0:\' f' .\1 :1 Rt 

r\'ifl,: lni l ' r:(rm •ir h /l f' ~tlllrm 
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he died. By then she had . nlreacly assumed the habit 
of a nun, without taking ~£onnal vows. When Cali· 
fornia's first convcn t and :seminary for women was 
founded in 1851, she became a novice. Six years later 
she died in the convent at .Berticia. 

Rezanov's report rcached.' the Cz;tr, who seriously 
. considered its proposals; ·but · he was too deeply en· 
gaged irt the Napoleonic Wars to undertake so sweep
ing a program of expansioh ih the Pacific. At distant 
Sitka, however, another Alex:inder-the Commandant 
BaranoV'-was bent on carrying out Rezanov's pl;ms 
with the slender means at his disposal. Without giving 
him much material encourngcment, the Czar and 
Count Rumiantsev let hill\ go ahead. 

'To advance as qui(kly as possible to California and 
t6 remain there, llaranov det~entled on the assistante 
of his friends the Americans, ·. Who even befot·e Reza
nov's visit helped the Rus~i:tns to poach fttrs along the 

· .California coast. As early· dis '.1803 he entered into a 
profit-sharing agreement with Captain Joseph ("Honest 
Joe") O'Cain, who commanded a ship bearing his 
own name, the O'Caitt out of Boston. The partnership 
admirably suited the needs ;ot both parties. The Rus· 
sians were faced with the depletion of the Alaskan 
h uutiug gt·outHl~, but hnu t~o . seaworthy vr.~sels. The 
New Englanuers, on the ·other hand, coultl cruise al· 
most at will in Spanish .Waters1 but lacked the skill 
and equipment to take pelts. For this purpose the 
Aleuts, whom the Russians rl.lled absolutely, were in· 
comparable. They were the · finest seal anrl sea otter 
hunters in the world. In theii"light bidarhas, two-man 
skin canoes, they pursued the animals into rocky in" 
lets and among dangerous !!honls, harpooning them 
with deadly accuracy. · On this first joint operation 

· llaranov provided the O'Cnitt with twenty lJidarlws; 
forty Aleuts1 . and two Russian officers to- supervise 
them. When ' they returned llbrth in June, 1804, after 
a hunt that extended below San Diego, they had 
caught Cleven hundred otters. 

Other Americans ~aw the , advantage.~ of collabora
tion with the Rmsians. 'The skippers of the Mcrcttl)', 

\ 

the Derby, and the Peacotlt also signed contracts with 
Baranov, and st:1rtecl operating off California. At 
the same time, llaranov . gathered information con
cerning California from his officers who accomra.niccl 
the Alcut5; nnd in 1807 V~sily Tarnkanov came back 
aboard the Peacoch with : the news his chid wanted: 
an excellent site for a base'. had been found. 

Scarcely fifty miles <tbove' 'the Golden Gate, but vir
tually inaccessible to the land-bound Spaniards, who 

would have to make the euonnotls circuit of .'1 :111 Ft:111 -
cisco nay to g-et there, wa~ Bodl'g;t .1\a y. TtHiay thi s 
sheltered anchor:1gr. is sanded up. hut th r n it r·nnlr.l 
receive good·si1.ed sailing ship~ . The ~tllrntlll•lin g ll't
ritory seemed fertile . There wa~ a pl entiftll sllp)lly l"f 
fresh W<1tcr and timhor . Tile climate w;~q fnggy, lntt 
mild. · The local Jndian~. who hated th e Sp;nli :Hd~ , 
were friendly to other Emopc<ttt~ . l\lo~ l itnpntt :tlttl 
the Sp:tni~h d<tim to the lt:ulJor <1nrl I CJ! intl l lltadc itt 
1775,· was tlouut[ul. Dntke had been t.hert: two cr.n 
turies C<ltlier. I£ the Russian~ chose, they cntdcl tcgatd 

.the lat1d :ts part of New Albion. Crmcci vahly, th ey 
could maintain that it belonged to the ttat.ivr.~ . H:tra
nov; Who firtally lwd received two ~ltiJ!S h om Rlts~i:~. 

decided the time w<ts ripe to dispat ch expt ditirm;try 
forces. Ont:! was wrecked off the Cnlun1hia l;ttc i11 I Roil, 

.. 
1 
but the Kodiak arrived safely at Horlcp,a for the Nciv 

. Year of 18og. 
· .. Forty Russians and one l111nchctl :1\Jd firt y Al ent ~ , 
twenty of them women, brought the C1.ar's lb~ a ~ltnt ·c, 

atHl stayed eight months. The p:trty w;~~ led IJy lvn 11 
Kuskov, a Fonner c:let·k in the ro111pany, who fot· yr-:11 ~ 
had beth llaranov's tru~l.ed assi~t.allt. Fat· fr ·m11 :t.)'pe:n·
ing the intrepid leader of a h:u:tnl ou~ txpecliti rnt, 
Kt1skov wa~ :t pictute of mildness. l-Ie wore sperta r k~. 
attd sometihte~. at Sit.k:l, drunken naval oflif'CI"S m f'<llfl 
beat hiin, as iE he were a dtarac:ter in a Gogo! stoty . 
But a promotion recommended by Rentnov h:ul ~ivnt 
him new "t.atus, n11tl he w:t~ to di~play llllf'~JlC !'t e d 

strength and resourcefulneM in 3 po~ition o[ rommaml. 

O n this preliminary visit to Bodega, which he 
11:ttncd Fort Rumiant~ev in honor o[ the priii'Nful 

mi11istcr, Kuskov erected a few temporary building~ . 
inspectell the neighboring countryside, <ltld- likr: T;~ra 

kanov bdore him-sent hi~ ht1ntcr~ into the fnthiddeu 
watets of San Frnncisco Day. Thi~ time, rath ~ r t.h;~n 

risk art entrance through tl1e Gate (where on one oc
casion a shot from the fort hat! d e~troyed two o ( 

Tarakanov's bidarlws) , the Aleuts made 3 pol'l;~ gc 

overland across modern Marin County. Jt was opett 
provocation o[ the Sp:1niard~, but the catch in furs 
was worth the risk. For the "precious sea ottet· ... 
almost unheeded, wa~ swimming about the ll<~y in 
great numbers." The Aleuts began killing ou.ers nt1 

Angel lsl:1nd, within sight of the presidio, and th~l\ 

rashly descended to the southern ann o[ the bay. Late 
in March a company of ~old iers smprised them ashore, 
and four of the intl'uders were killed and two 
wounderl. nut sporadic Sp<~ni~h resistan ce never de
terred the poacher~ . The Knriinlt. ~ta yC'd five months 
longer at Bodega, leaving with two thous<~nd skins. 

Eighteen months later, in February, 181 t 1 Kuskov 
was back on a new ship, the Chirihov, to make ex-
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tensive preparations for the founding of a permanent 
settlement the following year. The Russians were act
ing slowly, but with considerable thoroughness and 
skill. That spring and summer they conducted what 
was actually a trial nm of their colonial plans. Fur 
hunting continued unabated. A post was set up at the 
Farallon Islands, a favorite haunt of the fur seal, just 
off the Golden Gate; and during a four-month period 
three thousand of the animals were killed. Additional 
buildings were erected at Bodega, and a crop of wheat 
was sown, harvested, and carried to Sitka. Counting 
the Aleuts aboard the half dozen American ships that 
were present, the Russians had a formidable force of 
{ive humlred men on the coast: the total garrison of 
Spauish California was not much larger. 

Thus far open warfare had been avoided, but rela
tions with the Spaniards grew tense. Kuskov decided 
that llodega was too exposed to serve as the main Rus
sian base. The rugged terrain north of the Russian 
River (the Russians named it the Slavianka, "charm
iug lillie one") seemed more promising. Headlands 
wrved above the gray ocean, ami the land fell steeply 
to the sea in diffs and deep, wooded gulches. The high 
coastal pi;Jicau was hemmed by a forest of titani~ red
woods that extended to Oregon. So secluded is this 
spot that even now it is thinly populated. 

Thirtet:n miles above the river and thirty above 
Boclcga, Kuskov discovered a sa[e cove. San Francisco 
was eighty miles away. The little harbor, [ranting on 
the open ~ea, was in[erior to the enclosed anchorage 
at Bodega (which in any case Kuskov intended to 
keep), but it could be used nevertheless. One hundred 
feet. above 1 he water, protected on three sides by the 
ocean, was a llat tableland where the Pomo Indians had 
established the village of Mad-Simi-Nui. Kuskov 
looked no farther. For "three blankets, two axes, three 
hoes, a(l(l a IHisccllaneous assortment of beads"-some 
accnuuts s.•y rhat three pairs of trousers were also in
dudc!l --·he purchased about one thousand acres from 
the Indians. 1f rhe payment seems niggardly, it may 
be said [or Knskov that this was the only known occa
sion uuliug che colonial period when the California 
Jndiam wc:rc given anything at all for their !ant!. 
Tl1e Spaniards tlid not pay them even beads. 

'JTUskov wintered in Sitka, but on ?\larch 15, 1812-
.L'\ .. a fateful year in the history o£ both Europe and 
America - he was bac:k. itt California to construct n fort. 
He laitl out a quadrangle about one hundred yards 
square, its corm:rs corresponding roughly to the car
uinal poiuls of the compass; and his [orce of ninety
five Russiaus and eighty Aleuts, aided by some local 
l1 omos, 'yent. to work. 

lluge · n.:,lwoou trees were felled. The logs were 
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hewn into posts and planks; and a stockade com
menced to rise. At the northern and southern corners 
were blockhouses, fitted with cannon ports. These · 
bastions were designed to control all the approaches 
to the fort. Eventually, when there was a full com
plement of forty-one guns, the fort did become im
pregnable to any force the Spaniards could have mus
tered. 

Throughout the spring and summer, work contin
ued on the doughty little fortress, but some portions 
remained unfinished when Kuskov dedicated the col-

A finger shield, used IJy 
Alaska Indians for sewing, 
was drawn by Langsdurlf. 

any with a ceremony on 
September 11. He named it 
Rossiya-;m ancient name 
for Russia, which some
times was written simply as 
Ross. Usually the establish
ment was called Fort Ross, . 
the name that has persisted. 

In the context of world 
history the dedication of 
Ross, in its lonely setting of 
natural grandeur, was an 
event of minor but poign
ant si~niricance. The rais

ing of the Czarist standard, to the accompaniment of 
salutes, prayers, and singing, occurred at a moment 
when Russia's very survival as an independent nation 
was in peril. Napoleon ocwpied Moscow only three 
uays later, and on the day following that, the city was 
set afire, probably by French looters. It burned for 
six days; anll a month afterward began the dismal 
retreat westward across the ~now. 

The colonists endured their first winter in Cali
fornia with great hardship, largely because the Span
iards refused to provide them with food in exchange 
for cloth and iron they of[ered to trade. The situation 
was made worse by the outbreak of war between the 
United States and Britain; the Yankee ships on which 
so much depended were soon bottled up in their home 
ports. llut in 1813 the authorities at Monterey re
lented. Goods and produce valued at $14,ooo were 
exchange1l. The Russians receive1l cattlr. and horses, · 
wheat, beans, (,h·ied beef, tallow, and other supplies. 
Yet they could never count on this commerce. Spanish · 
policy often hardened without waruing. 

Kuskov, however, did not sit idle. He was handi
capped by the inefficiency and la1.iness of many of his 
men, the majority o[ whom were convicts from Sibe
rian penal camps; but he was an enthusiastic builder 
and farmer, and he drove them as hard as he could. 
More buildin~s. including a windmill, were erected 
at Ross; the installatiom at Bodega were enlarged and 
improved; a l)ennanent post was estaulished on the 

' I 



farallott Island~. 'The Aleuts went out regularly in 
their bidMhas. Land wa$ fenced and tilled. A vine· 
yard was started in 1817 with gr:tpcvines brought from 
Peru. Three years later an orchard of one hundt·ed 
trees-apple, pear, cherry, peach, and bergamot-was 
planted on an enclosed rise oE land some distance from 
the fort. There was a garden ot roses and other flowers. 

Slowly the settlement became more comfortable. 
Won:ten arrived !rom Al:tskn; none :tt first was Ru~
siart·born, but some had Russian fathers. There were 
marriages, and children were born, Population passed 
two hundred, · :· 

F'ear of Spanish retali:ttion deciined with each year. 
'The Napoleonic Wars had dealt Spain blows from 
which she had yet to recover, :tnd her Atncricnn pos• 
se~sions wet·e moving tow<l.l'u !ndepentltnce. Russia, on 
the other hand, emcq;ed Erotn the lighting as one of 
the great victors. One sign of t'evivifiecl Ru~si<tn power 
was the a.rrlval o£ the brig Rurik in San Francisco ort 
October 2, 1816. 

: ·' 

Although the ves~el wM ~6rnm:mded by Lieutennnt 
.('\. Otto von Kotzebue of the Ru~sian Nnvy, and new 
the imperial wnr flag, she ow~mibly was bound on a 

· round-the-world voyngc ot explorntion. The expedi• 
tion had been personally underwritten by Count Rum• 
iant~ev, :t~ting as a pt"ivate . individual, fot he had re
tired ltotrt office two years earlier. Aboat·d the llflrilt 
were two eminent young 8clentists! the cntornologi~t 
Johanrt Friedrich .E~chscholt~~ ~nd the naturalist and 
poet Adelbert von Chamisso. · 

Yet Kotzebue evidently wa§ ltl6re interested in show• 
ing the flag in civili?cd ports th:111 in brnvlng un• 
ruapped coasts in the Arcd~. l-Ie behaved in S:1n Fran• 
cisco \vith singular lmuteur, lnsisting for example that 
the Spaniards salute his ship dcferenti:tlly with :t 

larger number of guns that\· was usual. The Spaniards 
for their part acted witt\ traditional politeness :tnd 
warm hospitality. '. 

Then Governor Pablo Vincente de Sola :nrived 
from Monterey to demand the immediate abandon· 
ment of Ross, Suddenly :KcHzebue became :11niable. 
He replied that, although · justice seemed clearly on 

, Spain's side, he was without authority to act in the 
m:ttter, but he would be glad to bring it to the attcn· 
tion o£ his emperor. Sola (it would ~eem gratuitously) 
agreed to tefrain from violence against the intruders 
tJntil the Czar ordered them to leave. More profound 
developments were taking place which eventually tont• 
pelled the Russians to leave California. Russia wa~ 
preoccupied by ambitions in Ellropc nnd A~i:1, but tM 
fate of Ross was actually determined by events in the 
New World. ,,.. .. :. 

0£ most immediate impOrtllnte was the approach· 

' ~ :. . 

ing extinction of the sea otter: by tS21 the! c:ttrlt~~ h~d 
fallen off so al;nmlngly th:tt the Ctnr i~~ttcd t~ HJ.:tt ~ e 
that barred foreign vessels from the c1>ast ttotth of 
S:~n Francisco. 
' Meanwhile the United State~ h:~d bccmne n.romed. 
'To the Americ:~n people Alcxaudcr ~ds the itt c:1tt1:t• 
tion of politicnl evil. He had lrm n II u· ;~ cc or ldq yrHtlh
fullibcrali~m: instead he 5to()d gtlilty bcfMc the ynttltg 
Republic n~ th~ :ttHhor of the nutoct·:Hic J lol)' Alli:1tt r:l~ 
-"unholy/' American~ t:llled it. Rtts~i:tt1 pt·ovor.atil'fl 
is frequently overlooked as one of l.he 111aitt l't!a~nll~ 
for Monroe's epoch;~! rncs~nge o£ Der:~mltcr l!, 1R23~ 

rtow known a~ the Muhroe Dottrine-- bttt ht.tdt the 
President nnd Secrctnry o£ St:~le John Quincy At.l:nns, 
as well as the Congress, su~pectcd lit at tltt Ct.~ t· ~'' : t~ 

"octupied with :t scheme worthy of hi~ v:J~t :uuiJit.loll 
•• 1 the :~cquisition of the gulf aur.l JH'Ilinstda ,r G:tl· 
iforni:t :tnd of the Sp:~nish clairn to NoJ Ht Atttcric:~." 

It W:ts Rcznnov's 5cheme. 
'The American~ were not nct.ing srlflcHy. They wr,•re 

ttw:ue that the harbor o£ Snn Frnnci~co w;t~ 1 in thP. 
word~ o£ :t secret repott rcr:r.ived hy Congrc~~~ ",.n~ n~ 
the most convenient, extensive, nnd ~al~ itt tltc wmlrl, 
wholly withtJut ddeme, :1nd in the ttrip,-ltbnlllood nf!! 
f~eble, dirtu~ed, :~ncl disnn·ccted )lb(111intintt." Alrt·nrly 
some Americam were determined thnt tlt t~ m:ig nili c~ tH. 
bny ~hould be controlled uy ho other nat inti th;ttl tlttir 
own. The Monroe Dottrine mntlc it cie;~r to Ru~~la 
that she tould contemplate no further exp:itr~lot1 io 
the New World wi.thout the risk of hat.tlr. with tltP. 
Americ:tn fleet. Thus ended the grn11dio~c plan~ r-£ 
Rezanov nnd Alexander, of Rumi:lntscv, l3aranov, ntttl 
KuskbV. Within n few years all of them l\rcte tlr·;~d, 111111 

th~ Impulse toward colonit.:ttiott- nevl"r ~trottg nt the 
Russian ~outt-f:~ikd to survive t.hctn. 

.Eighteen ye:1rs rcm:'linctl trJ the Rt1~si:1n~ in Cal
Hotnht aft~t the Montot! Doctrine w:~s hwcd ill tR!2!!· 
ny pat:.tclox thi~ fin:~! period wns the mn~t plca~nnt itt 
the hhtory of the colony. As the settlement ifJ~t ceo· 
nomic and political jmtification for its continuance, 
it acquired comforu, such as window gin~~ ~ whir.h wet·e 

This tmumal Kodiak Incli· 
an percussion in.1trument 
wlfJ mndt of pu.(Jin beakJ. 

countttl n~ tnrc luxmics in 
Spani~h California. When 
the FH~nth tr:t.Vr.lcr 13r.r
nard Duhaut-Cilly alrived 
:tt Bodega on .Jltne 31 181!7, 
he found non~ of the "t·udc
ness" t>£ the pre~idios hE! 
had vhited. Instead, he saw 
"wcll-m<lcle too£s. hott~eg oE 
eleg:tnt form, field!! wcii
!!Own :1ntl surrounded with 
p<~lisadcs." The place h:td :l 
"wholly European air.'' 
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Fort Ross, after fifteen years of steady improvement, 
stood i111pressively complete. At the north and south 
rose the turrets of the blockhouses. At the eastern cor, 
ner was the chapel built in 1823, surmounted by a 
belfry and a low dome; it was built into the stockade 

. and see111s to have l.Jeen fitted with gun ports, so that 
it too could he used as a defensive l.Jastion, Diagonally 
across from the chapel, !.Jut standing separate from the 
walls, was the "fine house" of the commandant. There 
were seven other buildings within the stockade: offi
cers' quarters, storehouses, a kitchen, and a jail. Dis
cipline was severe at Ross; floggings were adminis· 
tered; anti social distinctions l.Jctween officers and men 
were strictly enforced, 

Outside the walls was the "town." Some fifty struc
tllres were scattered among gardens, vineyards, and 
cultivated fields. Close to the stockade were the "pretty 
little houses" of the Russian colonists; it is diflicult to 
have a dear idea of them from drawings of the period, 
all of which disagree in detail. Funher away were the 
"llatteJH;d cabins" of the Aleuts and the "cone-shaped 
huts" of the California Indians. According ~p Duhaut
f,illy, sixty Russians, eighty Aleuts, and eighty In
rlinns, together with their families, were living at Ross 
at this time. The total population must have been 
about fo11r hundred. 

1\feanwhile, the Spanish frolltera del tlorte finally 
had lJtcn extended al.Jove the Golden Gate by the cs
tablishllltnt of the last two units in the mission chain, 
at San Rafael (founded in 1817) and Sonoma (182g). As 
replies to the Russian intrusion in California they 
were tardy enough, !.Jut they did hasten the settlement 
of modern Marin and Sonoma counties. With the 
pad acs ca anc:: troops and rancheros, who in 1822 be. 
c;une Sllhjects of the new Repul.Jiic of Mexico. They 
were led by the great man of the period, Mariano 
Cuadal11pe Vallejo. After the missions were secular· 
i1.ed by OHler of the 1\.fexican govcmment-San Rafael 
in lfl!J3• and Souoma in 1834-Vallejo's power was 
uuopposccl in the region, Ilis splendid feudal haci
end a, Casa Grande, which stands in broad fields in the 
P~tal11rna v;tlley, was designed to resist further Rus
siau c;ncroachmcut. The two-story adobe structure, 
who~e continuous open l.Jalwnies and wide sheltering 
nwl~ give it exceptional architectural distinction, was 
f;lSSellli;dly 1\ fortress. It was laitl out in a U-plan 
arouud a large patio; the walls were four feet thick; 
and then~ were caches of arms and defensive earth· 
works ip the surrounding fields, r:fhe long northern 
side faced Ross- only forty miles aw;ty. If Vallejo was 
unabl e w e;<pcl the Russians, although he sometimes 
drca111t~d of making the attempt, they certainly lacked 
the strength to c.hase him from Casa Grande. 

~\ ntodus vivendi developed. There was a steady ex· 

change of produce between Ross and Casa Grande, 
The Russians were permitted to open a commercial 
agency in Yerl.Ja Buena, as the trading station that 
would become the city of · San Francisco was then 
called; Nevertheless, Ross went into steady financial 
decline. As the fur trade fell off, expenditures ex-· 
ceedcd receipts by ft ve to one. 

The later commandants at Ross perceived that the 
basic wealth of the colony consisted of the immense 
forests that today comprise the "Redwood Empire," 
one of the richest stands of timber in the world. They 
sold what lumber they could in Califo rnia and Ha
waii, but the market was necessarily limited. Ship! 
l.Juilding· was attempted, but tlte tan oak-unsuitable 
for this purpose in any case-was used while the wood 
was green, and the four vessels that were built did not 
last on the water. The Russian carpenters even pre· ·, 
fabricated houses, ingeniously designin~ them to be 
assembled without nails; but few of these structures 
were neeclecl on t.he coast. Durin~ the Gold Rush, 
ready-made buildings were to be s!lipped tremendous 
distances l.Jy sea to California. llut by then the Rus· 
sians were gone, 

One llopt! remained for the salvation of the colony, 
Mexico, which won independence in 1821, was eager 
to ol.Jtain Russian recognition-eager enough to con
sider ma~ing a cession of land in return, The gover: 
nor of Alaska, the distinguished explorer Ferdinand 
von \Vrangell, hoped that he could thus obtain the 
lands of the missions at Sonoma and San Rafael, and 
perhaps the entire territory north of the Golden Gate: 
!.Jut negotiations were fruitless, Wrangell clid lay· the . 
basis for a commercial treaty, but Ctar Nicholas .1, 
whose motto was "orthodoxy, autocracy, and national 
unity," would not countenance dealings with the· ttp· 
start republic. 

noss was doomed. The stockholders of the R\.tssian· 
1'\... American Company asked to be relieved of the 
burden of maintaining the colony, and on April 15, 
1839• the Czar approved the decision to withdraw. 

Two years were required to close down the settle
ment, Tiley were spent in an ntmosphere that suggests 
Chekhov's drama The Cherry 01·chard. The last corn
mandant, Alexander Rotchev, wrote lyric poetry and 
translated Shakespeare, Schiller, ancl Victor Hugo into 
Russian. His wife, the blond young Princess Helena 
Gagarin, was the most brilliant woman who had yet i 
appeared in California, Vallejo, like everyone else, was 
captivated by her. She was "a very l.Jeautiful lady of 
twenty Aprils," he wrote with his usual eloquence, 
"who united to her other gifts an irresistible affabil
ity.': Even the Indian chief Solano was fascinated by 
her; aml if Vallejo's account can be trustetl, he and hi5 



Liberal nJ a young man, Czt11' · Alexnndrr I tncourngtlcl 
JlusJia'i colonizing eUm·ts; laid l1e lost interest ill them. 

warriors once )'h\nncd to stl!al her during a visit that 
Ahe and her husband made to Sonoma. 

The wives of two or three other R11~sian officers had 
also come to California, and for the first time Ross 
lost its masculine somberllCs§, ~ The 1:\dies were cle· 
gantly dressed; there were parties :md dancing; and 
the Princess had a glass conservatory-it caused a sen· 
sation in California-where . she spent happy hours 
among her plants. A summer bollS~ wa~ erected in 
the fruit orchard-there wel'e : nearly three hundred 
trees now-and when the Rotthevs dined with their 
guests in the open pavilion, it was hung with the im• 
peti:tl colors ... fhc commandnttt'~ house wa~ the nn ty 
one in Califot:liia that really }'leased a finicky French 
visitor, Count Eugene Duflot ue Mofras, who "appre· 
dated the joy of a choice library, French wine~. a 
piano, and a score of :Moz:ll't" ·when he visi t.ed Ross. 

At. last arrangements were tn::tde for evacuation. 
The Hudson's Bay Company agreed to take over 1the 
task of provisioning Sitka; and the ruler of the Sacr:t.· 
mento Valley1 John Augustu~ Sutter, purchased the 
buildings, furnishin gs, equipnient, and stock of the 
fort for $3o,ooo. The lanJ, to which the Russians had 
no title in spite of the payment made to the Indiam, 
was not offered Cot' sale. Later' it came into the hands 
of American ranchers. .: . 

The Americarts were spreading out everywhere in 
California. 'fhey were coming through the passe~ of 
the Sierras and by ship around the Horn. vVhen 
_vVmngell passed through Monterey en rm•te to M ex· 
lro l11 111 :- 1~• II )'OIIIIJ!.' .~IIIIUt' l.JCf'OI'CJ Ill(! IIIIINI. of lite 
l'ilgrim, Richard Henry Dana, gave him a lctler to be 

forwnnled to Roston. Dana's oh~et'\':11 inn r. of I I~ ~ I'' Jl •·n
tial wealth nnd pre~cu t tlcfcmelt·s~IH's~ nf I. : atll'otld ; ~o 

together with the repon~ of fellow r:out11 t')'ltll~ ll wllo 
h::td come we~t, were pul>lic k11owlcclge itt rh e l.IJJilc<~ 
States. The driv~ :~g:1inst T\lcxicu ll:t.d ht:g1111, 'h·x;~s 
was independent. Soon Ftcmont and his r:lt!f wnnld 
enter Calirornia, :wd it also would be detath cJ fto111 
Mexicah rule. 

The end of the Hispanic era , t.I'Jo, t-1•:1, in ,d,~ht. 
Squattcu were taking land in th~ vici•lity o( ltm1 :111d 
Sonbm:t. These intruder~. who wcrr to ~l:~gc tl!r• llt·at · 
Flag Revolt in 181G, ~imply "would 11111 f~ il' c lip tlw 
places occupied hy them," cotnpl :ti11cd Lir-lllr 'tl:lltl. 
Dimitri Zavala~ldn, who r:onccdcd th:ll. thr: llnl)' t hnir r. 
remaining to the Rus~ian.s was to fight the An• c• ic;lllq 
or leave. It was the uel.lr.r p:nt or wi~dmn Ill dr•p:1Jl . 

The Russian~ left r. :1r ly in tfltJ2, a11~l r.vcry11Ji11g 
movable wa~ ttan~fctrcd from R1m trJ Sutft! f~ F111 t rift 
the Sacramcntd, includillf~ the di ~ •t•antlrrl huildh•gs. 
Sutter rccallctl that Madame Hol.dtcv hq~gcd llim ti nt 
to destroy her cometvatnry. Hut hi~ men ''wuld t11:•l 
put it together because they did not u•Hictstalld the 
workman~hip o£ the Russian ta rpente1 .q.'' 

History moved swiftly iu the next. dccnrk lit tfl,tB 
gold w:u fot11Hl :~t Sutter 's 1\•fill, and all Sntt.r:: r hn!l 
acquired from the Rtmiam, togclhr.r with nil that. he 
had in the world, was engulfed in the rush for ~ve al lit . 
In 1850 c.,li(ornia joittctl the Uniott 1 :ttttl :t t1CW' phase 
of hi~tory began. 

Throughout their twet1l:y-ninc yenr~ nt Ros~. tlte 
Rus~ians had regarded Mount Mayatamas, a~ the In· 
dians called it, the h ighr.st peak in the regiou. Sh01 t ly 
bdorc their depatLtHe Ivan Vosncsensky nncl Gyotgy 
T~chcrnikl\dimbed to the crest, and IJ:IIncd it Monllt 
St. Helena, prohnhly in ltnt101' of thP. t· r.i,pllt'l~ C1;itina, 
or the Mint whose day it wa~, rather thn11 in hotHJt· 
o£ Heicna Gag:-.rin. l'rom the snmmit o£ thi~ fnnni · 
rhtble mountain, 4•343 feet ahove the sea 1 the Ru~· 
sians looked out over some of the rir:hc~t and mo~t 
be<tutirul country in California: the N:tpa :111d Sonotu:l. 
valleys directly below with their ranm. orch:tnl~, and 
vineyards; and w the south, the grent sheet of bny, 
quite silver in the sun. Tmby th~ region is dotted 
with cities and towns. Smoke rises from the industrial 
plants on the shores of the inco111parablc h:nlJOr. The 
silver bridge!, tiny but distinct, leaps in its great tta· 
jectory from Oakland to San Francisro: :tntl there in 
the sunlit dist::tnce l'i~e the towers of the metropoli~. 
All this wns at stake when the Russians contended itt 
the great international ~truggle for California. 

A writer 011 nrcfrilcctr11·~ . A/Inn Tenth" lrn.r IJrr.n tenr.lri11g nl 
llr11 Utrilll'r.•lly 11/ Cn/ifrmrin 11/ Jl,.rh,.fry. ,,. /., Jrrf'lf'rllly 
at worA: on a l!iJtory of Sa1i firanciJCo ll11y r111tl IIJ ctlilutfl, 
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